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Muskoxen, Ovibos moschatus, currently inhabit 
parts of the Canadian mainland tundra, nume-
rous Arctic islands, regions of Alaska, Norway, 
Sweden, northern and eastern Greenland, and 
the Taymyr Peninsula (Lent, 1988). The takin, 
Budorcas taxicolor, is an Asian species presently 
found in mountainous areas of west central 
China, Burma, Bhutan and India Qia-Yan, 1989; 
Neas and Hoffman, 1987). Both species appear 
to have originated from a common ancestor in 
Asia and exhibit morphological similarities. 
Muskoxen apparently dispersed from north cen-
tral Asia to North America during the Illinoian 
glaciation Qia-Yan, 1989). 
Both the muskox and the takin are members 
of the Bovidae. The species in this family often 
have markedly different diploid numbers of 
chromosomes, but the fundamental number 
(number of chromosome arms) differs only 
from 58 to 62 (Hsu and Benirschke, 1967-1977; 
Wurster and Benirschke, 1968). The consistency 
in the. number of chromosome arms suggests 
Robertsonian fusion, or the joining of chromo-
somes at their centromeres, to be a dominant 
phenomenon in the evolution of the Bovidae. 
The relationship of the muskox to other 
members in the Bovidae is somewhat unclear. 
Many related genera of bovids adapted to cold-
er climates are now extinct, leaving only the 
muskox and takin (Jia-Yan, 1989; Lent, 1988; 
Neas and Hoffman, 1987). Despite the apparent 
close relatedness of the two species, banded ka-
ryotypes of the muskox and takin have yet to 
be compared. 
In the Bovidae, individual autosome pairs can-
not be reliably distinguished using conventional 
staining (Lin et aL, 1977), but they have been 
identified using G-banding (Wang and Federoff, 
1974) in a variety of species (Evans et ai, 1973; 
Lin et aL, 1977). High resolution or elongated 
banding techniques have further improved reso-
lution and facilitated chromosome comparisons 
(Mensher et aL, 1989). 
The object of our research was to compare 
the individual chromosomes of the muskox and 
takin, and to determine the cytotaxonomic rela-
tionship of the two species using high resolu-
tion G-banding. Karyotypes were prepared 
from blood samples from three male muskoxen 
and two female takin: the muskoxen are part of 
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a captive research herd at the University of Sa-
skatchewan (Flood et al., 1984), and the takin 
are kept at Tierpark Berlin-Friedrichsfelde, Ger-
many. Jugular blood was drawn into sterile he-
parinized evacuated tubes, kept at room tempe-
rature, and set up as soon as possible after col-
lection. Ten to 20 drops of whole blood, 0.2 ml 
of pytohemaglutinin, and 10.0 ml of Ham' s F-
10 medium were added to sterile culture flasks 
and incubated in an atmosphere of 5 % CO2 at 
37° C for three days (Schmutz and Moker, 
1989). After a short 10 to 15 minute treatment 
with colcemid, the cells were suspended in a 
hypotonic solution (0.75M KC1) for 15 minutes, 
and fixed in Carnoy's fixative (3:1 methanol: 
glacial acetic acid) overnight. The following 
day, the cells were washed three times in fresh 
fixative and several drops of cell suspension 
were placed on glass slides, air dried, and stored 
at room temperature for seven days. Chromo-
somes were banded in a 5 % trypsin solution, 
and stained in 3 % Giemsa stain. The chromo-
somes from the photographed spreads were 
paired and arranged in decreasing order of size. 
Individual chromosomes in any chosen karyoty-
pe showed slightly different degrees of elong-
ation and thickness owing to the variable ef-
fects of trypsin treatment. 
The karyotype of the muskox consists of 12 
biarmed and 34 acrocentric autosomes, a large 
acrocentric X and a small metacentric Y chro-
mosome (Tietz and Teal, 1967). The karyotype 
of the takin is similar, but has eight biarmed 
and 42 acrocentric autosomes, a large acrocen-
tric X and small metacentric Y (Hsu and Be-
nirschke, 1967-1977). 
As indicated by its generic name, Ovibos, the 
muskox is believed to have characteristic in 
common with both sheep and cattle, but has 
more serological similarities to sheep and goats 
than to cattle and bison (Moody, 1958). Never-
theless, the metacentric chromosomes of the 
muskox differ from the metacentrics of sheep, 
and therefore must have arisen independently 
(Heck, Wurster and Benirschke, 1968). 
Our G-banded chromosome analysis showed 
that the largest four pairs of metacentric chro-
mosomes of the muskox matched the four me-
tacentrics of the takin reasonably well (Fig. 1). 
Extensive similarity in the banding patterns of 
the X chromosomes of the two species were 
also clearly evident. When the acrocentric chro-
mosomes of the muskox were compared with 
the corresponding acrocentrics of the takin, 
many of these chromosomes were found to 
have homologous banding patterns. 
During evolution, the tendency appears to be 
towards fewer but larger chromosomes (Be-
nirschke and Kumamoto, 1991). Since Robertso-
nian fusion has been a consistent mechanism in 
karyotype evolution in the Bovidae (Evans et 
al., 1973), we propose that ancestral acrocen-
trics corresponding to the takin's smallest four 
pairs of chromosomes underwent Robertsonian 
fusion, resulting in the formation of the two 
smallest metacentric pairs in the muskox. 
Fossil records, anatomical characteristics, ancjl 
climatic adaptations of the muskox and takin 
disclose remarkable similarities between the two 
animals (Jia-Yan, 1989; Lent, 1988; Neas and 
Hoffman, 1987). Our high resolution chromo-
some analysis revealed considerable likeness in 
chromosome morphology and banding patterns 
in the two species, supporting a close phyloge-
netic relationship between the two. 
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